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1. On July 5 in Chongqing, because of flood discharged 

from upstream and torrential rains, the water level in 

rivers surged. Buildings were flooded, bridges destroyed, 

and the Zhongyilang nursing home was flooded. In some 

areas, water from the river flooded streets, and 

thousands of residents were evacuated.

China Mainland News

7月5日，重慶因上游洩洪及大暴雨，導致河流猛漲，

房屋被淹，橋樑被沖垮，中益鄉敬老院被淹，有些

地方河水倒灌街道，數千居民被緊急轉移。



2. (Residence blocks around Xinfadi Market, Beijing) 

Lockdown lifted for those who had been to the beef and 

lamb hall of the market but have passed nucleic acid 

testing three times. They are allowed out of their 

buildings and blocks. Because our health code is at yellow 

grade, supermarkets, shops, banks, and hospitals won't 

allow us in. In effect, the lockdown is not really lifted.

China Mainland News

（北京新發地周邊小區）第三次做核酸檢測的，進

入過牛羊肉大廳的人，今天被解除封閉了，可以出

樓和出社區了。因為我們的健康碼是黃碼，所有的

超市、商店、銀行、醫院都不讓進。相當於沒有真

正解封。



3. Shoddy constructions are prevalent in the 

Xiong'an New Area in Hebei. A residential building 

was leaning to the side, with cracked exterior walls. 

Its residents dare not enter the building. “People 

are all out now. Nobody dares to stay inside the 

building!” 

China Mainland News

河北雄安新區豆腐渣工程無處不在，一居民樓外牆

開裂，整體歪斜，居民不敢進大樓。“現在人們都

出來了，誰也不敢在屋裡待著！”



4. Today on July 6, a lot of Weibo accounts were 

banned for attacking the CCP's government 

agencies and media. It is apparent how the CCP 

feared voices of justice and that the truth be 

exposed. 

China Mainland News

7月6日，今日因攻擊所謂的國家機關及中央媒體，

一大批微博被封號。可見CCP多麼害怕正義的聲音，

害怕真相被曝光。



5. Communist China's stock market is a fraud with 

computer manipulated data. This is the start of another 

stock market fraud to mislead victims into entering the 

market. Midday July 6, SSE (Shanghai Stock Exchange) 

Composite Index showed at 3256.34 pts, up 3.31%, SZSE 

(Shenzhen Stock Exchange) Composite Index 12842.3 pts, 

up 3.29%, and GEM (Growth Enterprise Market) 

Composite Index at 2516.87 pts, up 2.21%.

China Mainland News

CCP的股市，電腦修改數據，割韭菜的股市再次開

始，誤導韭菜們玩自嗨。截至7月6日午盤，上證指

數 3256.34點，上漲3.31%，深證成指 12842.3點，上

漲3.29%，創業板指 2516.87點，上漲2.21%。



6. Communist China's Ministry of Education 

recorded the employment status of college 

graduates in 2020. The majority were self-

employed or freelancers. Do these two 

categories count as employed?

China Mainland News

中共偽教育部核查2020屆高校畢業生

就業資料，其中自主創業和自由職業

占主導，這兩項也算作就業嗎？



7. The CCP planted fear into Hong Kong, where the gate into hell has opened for it! Tang Ping-keung 

said: Hong Kong’s Police Force has newly set up National Security Division, to fully collaborate with the 

Committee for Safeguarding National Security of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR), 

and to punish the secessionists……There is ample evidence that the National Security Law displayed a 

great deterrent effect after its implementation as some troublemakers sowing chaos in Hong Kong 

were pulling back. The Hong Kong National Security Law will play a key role in social stability.

Hong Kong

CCP把恐懼植入香港，香港已經為CCP打開了

進入地獄的大門！鄧炳強表示：香港警務處成

立了新的國家安全處，將全力配合香港維護國

家安全委員會的工作，將企圖分裂國家之人繩

之以法……有充分的證據表明，香港國安法實

施後已經起到了很大的震懾力，一些反中亂港

分子已經開始退縮，香港國安法必將對社會的

穩定起到關鍵作用。



International News

8. ARIRANG NEWS: Hundreds of scientists are 

urging the World Health Organization to fully 

acknowledge the airborne transmission of COVID-

19, highlighting the need for the agency to revise 

its recommendations. In an open letter to the 

WHO, 239 experts from 32 countries outlined 

evidence that smaller particles can infect people, 

contrary to what the WHO says. The WHO had 

previously said the virus spreads primarily via large 

respiratory droplets that once expelled by infected 

people via coughs and sneezes fall quickly to the 

ground. The scientists plan to publish their letter in 

a scientific journal next week.

韓國阿里郎電視台：數以百計的科學家敦促世界衛

生組織充分認識到中共病毒的空氣傳播性質，強調

該機構需要修訂其建議。在給世衛組織的一封公開

信中，來自32個國家的239名專家概述了微小顆粒

可以感染人的證據，這與世衛組織所說的是相反的。

世衛組織說，這種病毒主要通過大的呼吸道飛沫傳

播，一旦離開感染者的咳嗽和噴嚏，它們就會迅速

落到地上。科學家們計劃下週一在科學雜誌上發表

他們的信件。



Bannon’s War Room
9. (Steve Bannon) I'm so proud of you guys back there that got on top of this, and I'm very proud of the New Federal State of
China, and other Chinese Americans, and Chinese nationals that are over here temporarily to, really for the first time go to 
the Chinese Embassy, and try to hold the Chinese government accountable, the Chinese Communist Party. And I thought 
that demonstration yesterday was very very powerful, particularly what is going on in relation to Hong Kong, so Jack I want 
to turn it back to you or Raheem in the team. I know you guys were out there yesterday tell me was like on live stream. I got
a chance to watch it here, there were I think at one time six or seven million people on live stream in mainland China. They 
blew through the firewall watching this. They were absolutely stunned and the response was enormous. What was it like to 
be there? (Jack Maxey) Well, Steve, I gotta tell you it was, it was really inspiring and very humbling because so many of these 
people would come up to me personally, and thank me and, and want to tell me that they love us, and that, that we mean 
so much to the people in China because that we're very courageous and that we’re great soldiers for freedom.

史蒂夫·班儂說:我自豪地看到了你們上街抗議，我為新中國聯邦感到如此驕傲，還有那
些華裔和旅居美國的中國人，歷史上首次來到中國大使館的門前抗議，問責中共、問責
中國政府。昨天的遊行很給力，特別是和香港運動的聯繫，還有整個團隊，你們昨天也
參加了，請說下當時的情況。我也有機會看了直播，有六到七百萬中國大陸觀眾翻牆看
直播，他們都是非常震驚，反映異常熱烈。你們當時在那裡的情況是怎麼樣的。傑克·馬
克西說: 史蒂夫，我得告訴你，那非常振奮人心和令人折服，很多人上前向我表示個人
感謝並且表示他們熱愛我們，以及我們對中國人有多麼重要，因為我們非常勇敢是為自
由而戰的偉大戰士。



From Miles
10. Over the past 24 hours, I could see that these westerners are very pragmatic. First of all, it’s about 
money. Secondly, it’s about safety being threatened. And now they feel that their safety under threat. So 
it will be easy then. If they are threatened, they will have to act.  If the USA announces sanctions either 
tomorrow or the day after, sanctions against China CITIC Bank, HSBC, Bank of China, and of course, Ping 
An Insurance Group, all of them, absolute sanctions, banning them from doing any business at all with 
Americans, not even one-dollar transaction or one-cent deposit, or any investment allowed, how would it 
feel? Another thing, brothers and sisters, what if there are sanctions against individuals such as the CCP’s 
bankers and those who have been persecuting young Hong Kong protesters. Carrie Lam will of course be 
one of them. Just like I said to someone yesterday, "This has almost become a joke. Of course, Carrie Lam 
must be sanctioned. But do you dare to put Xi Jinping and Wang Qishan on that list? Do the Americans 
dare to do that?"
就這48小時，我能看到，這外國人很現實。第一是錢，第二是你得確實威脅到
他的安全。現在他們感覺到威脅到他們的安全了。那好辦了。如果被威脅了就
出手吧。如果美國制裁明天或者後天宣佈，把中信銀行、匯豐銀行、中國銀行，
當然（還有）平安集團，全部是絕對制裁，不允許美國人與他們有一塊美元的
交易，不允許美國人與他們有一塊錢的來往，不能有一分錢的存款，不能有任
何投資。啥感覺？第二個，兄弟姐妹們，如果要制裁個人，把共產黨的這些金
融家還有對付、殘害香港這些孩子的人。肯定有林鄭月娥了。你（只）制裁林
鄭月娥那成笑話了，你當然制裁她啦，你敢不敢把習近平和王岐山的名字列上
去啊？ 你美國人你敢不敢？



CCP Virus Numbers

11,588,969 Cases

537,397 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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